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1 t NEW ADVERTISEMENT

TTiTrtll bi r!i3 la rsctlv ccrratalcscoa
troa era trlcsds cn say lid ail JcUtftcti ;

svberal interest trot "

Tie name of the writer must alpravi be -

3eed to tharrtox.
CosunuidcatSo&smast be wrrttai ei o? .

osssiXdoi.the paper.
FtRonaJStles i&njBtbe avoided.
And it la eepedally aad partlcnlaxiy tnJ

tood that the Editor does cot always sncot
the viewaof correspondents czhus so. atatt
in the editorial coftxnns.

NEW AJJVERISEfilENTS.

Another.
RECEIVED BY EXPRESS TillJUST

d ty, aco.hcr large lot of , .

Millinery and Fancy Goods,
among them a full line of JERSEYS, all col-or- n.

Th3 attention of the Ladles Is respectful

ly Invited. - .

MISS E. KAltltER.
Tollers Bit'Ulng, opposile New Market.

W ew D rue; Store.
HAVE OPENED AND NOW OFFER FORJ

sal alHlic article ujually kept in a Vxwg,

St'Tiic; M'y Drugs n re cut Ire y new anlfro'h,
m inufacturci bv Eonie uf the best ciiemUts in

tho world. Not one particle' of my stock i?

oM. ' Any - une ' approcialing the value ot

NEW, FRESfl and FINE COOJQ will find It

tn their advantage ,lo purchase of me. .

, , ROBERT K. BELLA HV,; .

oct 23 N W Cor. Market an4 Front Sts.

OF--

:

Pall & Winter

G
--AT-

1 1 KATZ'

.116 Market St.
An Entirely New Stock

-- OF-

Silks, Rhadams, OUomans,

Velvets, Cashmeres, Tricot?, "'

Ladies'Clotb,' Henriettas,

Flannels, &g , &c.

White Goods,
Lacc3, Edgings, Furs, Glove3,

Corsets, MeoJand Boys'JVear,
H98idryHoasekeeptfi Xroods,

Domestics, Notions, &c , &c. ,

At prices lower than ' they4 have been
' known for years.

Terms Positively Cash !

ST I shall sell my goods as low as

the lowest catalogues. All I ask is the

same treatment . r

Gasb: !; XMxr'i Cash !

And assure you at the same Xm e, my

kind patrons, that I propose la main-

tain in the lu'ure the reputation gained

in the past of having

The Bestj the Cheapest I

AND- - '

MOST COMPLETE ASSOKTME.M OF GOODS

To be found outside of New York.
Call and be convinced at

PJJ. TJI. ICATZ'S
sept 21 1 1 &I AltEL 1ST ST.

f Every Day,.
pUESH NEff JilVEK OI8TEU3
on liand every; day this month.
The ceiebraTcd WISBERRYO Y8TER9. Hard
to beat and best Oysters In tho world.

GEO, F. HERBERT,
1 ept 30 Im nac t star Saloon. .

Oyoters I
OF THOSS FINE s- -jyjORE i

lluiiSE OYSTERS, best Draught J-ISeer

in the city, best WhUkevs and line 5 c'aCigar. EatingJIouso and Oyster Saloon atMechanlc'a taloos. No. 6. South Front &t
oct 17 J. M; MCGOWA-- , lT0p.

Bay and Night.
fjlO ACCOMMOEATE TnE PUBLIC, from.
this date, W. 8. BRINGS & CO'J NEW DKt G

AND PRESCRIPTION STORE.' 117 S. Frontft., opp. the Market House, vill be cptn tut
lumrt for filling Prescriptions, and supplyingother urgent seeds.

Oct 17 6t

tepted by

JOSH T. JAME8
SUITOB AKD PKOrKlXTOB.

ASCRIPTIONS rOSTAGK PA1I ,

flOO. Six month $2.00. Tlt
306 fioc; One month, S3 cents.

50 i r wUl be denremi by carrier, free
1116 l!l m any part of the city, at the abort

grates low and liberal. '

bsrrtbewwtnreiwrtMrMd
jTw ccive tnetr paper regnlarty.

has the largest' trThi Diiily Bevinb
, ...i.-.finr-L. af any newsvaner..V I i;

'tsifrf. vitkccxtyof wumxngwru

:TTl vv Mickny is said to spend
,c tfK) 000 ft year out of the income

from
teoty-U-- o mmi'ms.

r Fmticis Mead, of Ljnn. Mass..
. ,9oki'i Uy treated oy n:s janer .mat
eurlj the old waiv's daughter as

t'$tn Karrar was very - favorably
jmnre's.d oy the President, He also
jounces Mr. G. W. Childs --the

ideal American gentleman." -

Accrdinsj to the Medical World,
every farmer wears out, on the aver-

se, two wives and a halt in his lifet-

ime.

A naturalist, who has just re to rued

fro Spain, says that the natives keep
Ircos 'n cages for the sake- - of their
"music.

The Fcore of winning tnounts for
English jocKejs for this year now
itan'ds: Archer. 265; C Wood, 125;
G. Barrett, 87; Watts, 68; Giles, 67;
Farrett. M.

. t
Gluck s Alceste" has been rcviyed

at the Vienna opera after seventy-fiv- e

jeirs ol abeyance. This is the work of
which tho Abbe Liszt said that it might
have been composed by .Wagner.

The other day there died at Turin
Padre (liacomo, the confessor of Coast
Cavour. I: was to Padre Giacome that
Cawur addressed his dying words,
"Father, a iree church in a tree State."

The work of repairing, the slight
damage done some lime ago to the
metal apex and capstone ol the Washi-
ngton monument is in progress. The
circles ot scaffolding surrounding the
apex ot the obelisk give a very queer
appearance to the shalt." '

In the garden ot a residence whose
lawn slopes down to the bank ot tho
Delaware, near Chester, a shipa yawl
bas been set npright. painted red. and
turned into a flower holder. Living
blossoms and foliage plants fill it from
tem to stern, and flowering plants
climb its one mast and twine about the
tSJ3.

Con'sul Mason, in a report to Secret-
ary Clyard, says that the prescription
that did most good in the recent cholera
sooarge at Marseilles was that of the
lite Valen-.in- e Mott. of New York. Its
formuhis: Tincture of rhubarb, ten
parts ; laudanum Sydenham, four parti ;

camphor, one-ha- lf part; 'syrup of ether,
fifty parts; syrnp of bitter orange peel,
fifty pans. rOoe teaspoonful in . a little
water and repeat until symptoms cease.

Charleston News and Courier: One
of the shrewdest features of Mr
ParnelPs policy is the attention he pays
to the United States as a reservoir ol
moral strength and material aid in sup-po- rt

of the cause he represents. ; Hia
presence at the National Convention of
the Irish National League to be held in
Chicago in January next will undoubt
eJl7 contribute much to the importance
and interest of the convention.

A sub-commil- tee of the fortification
hoard has devised plans for the defence
of New York harbor. Jt is proposed
to construct several light draft monitors
with revolving turret?, capable of carr-
ying four 16-in- ch guns and with suffi
cient machinery to move into a good
Position to stay the advance of an ene-
my. The monitors will be similar in
instruction to the stationary floating

arrets in the English navy

A heavily loaded street car in Philad-
elphia was stopped last week by the
ailing of one oi its horses from exhaus-io- n.

The poor beast was lilted to his
feet, and was about to be reharnessed,
though his shoulders were raw; but no
one protested until a young lady vehe-
mently warned tbe driver that she

ou'd procure his Immediate arrest if
fc persisted in trying to drive the horse.
The driver sneered and swore, but took
tha bint, and the horse was sent away.

Charles I). Fredericks, 770 Broadway,
- V., the celebrated photographer,
ys that Allcock's Porous Plasters,

have been used by himself and family
er twenty years. IL? found them

Wonderfully efficacious in coughs, colds.
lDd pain in tho back andsulo. Applied
to the pit of the stomach they quickly
cored him of indigestion and dyspepsia
He also found them admirable" liver
rea!atois when applied on tho right
,lde - V d&w.

We have a largo lot of glass for Hot-
houses which we are offering low.
icon's Hdw. Depot. t

Senator George, in atrieecb delivered
In a Mississippi town the other day.
said : --1 intend to stand by President
Cleveland and the Democratic party.
First, because I think they are right.
Secondly, 'because I know that w hen I
stand by the President I stand by you
and assist in strengthening a farrieragainst sectional persecution, w hich
will overran this country unless defeat,
ed by tbe Democratic party."

.
'

Do3t want thy teeth like Ivory white," J
- Thy Hps like roses blooating,

Thy breath perpetual a light.
1 be comoB air perfamlng?

Use 8UZOUOM r, for that will bring
Health, beauty, frjgranc3, evemhlnz

The Standard Tooth Wash
of tho age. is SOZODONT. Ithas dis-
tanced competition. Discolored teeth
are rendered whito by its use. Tho
breath derives, fragrance from its
aroma. It prevents and arrests dental
decay. The gains become rosier and
harder nnder its operation. All its in-
gredients are vegetable and antiseptic.

tu tb sat '

LOCAL NEWS.
II0EX TO 1IW ADYERTlSifil EIT&

C W Taxes School Books
. Geo WThick, Jr Auctioa. - r

ajtWSBJEBQxa The Haul Plaino '

Johs J IIedxick Marked XTn
SJHoori A CorioridOraugea
Joun 8 McEachken, Sect'y Notice
F C MliXEK Sweet Gum and Ma'leln
Change of Sailing Days SYiWSSCo
Ja.s O ctt. Druggist The Great Natural

Bcmedy

For other locals see fourth page.

Day's length 10 hours and 54 minutes.
To-morr- ow will be the last Sunday

in the month. , :
'

Sunset to morrow afternoon at 11

minutes past 5 o'clock. . ,

Tbero were no interments in Belle
yue Cemetery this week.
- Christmas comes on Friday this year
and it is just two months off.

There was one interment in Oakdalc
Cemetery this week, an, adult.

Two new lamp posts were placd in
posiMon in front of the Orton to-da- y.

Nor. barque Stanley, Moldsen, hecce;
arrived at Brunswick, Ga., Oct. 21st.

. Thanksgiving Day falls this year on
the 26ib. just one month from next
Monday,

There were quite a number of flats
loaded with wood in the docks this
morning.

The Rcguter ot Deeds issued four
marriaxre licenses this week: air for
whjte couples. V- - ; .:

There ." were "fivo interments three
adnlts and two children in Pica Forest
Cemetery this week.

There will be services the Second
Pfesby terian Churjh to-morr-

ow . The
pastor did not attend Synod.

When yon think that you need a new
hat. vou wilii be reminded that ibe
"Melville" is the best, and it is sold by

Dter. t
R v. J W . Primrose will preacn in

the First Presbyterian Church to-m- or

row niff tit at 7:30 o'clock Mo services
In the morning in that church.

- A great lot of Qem's heavy Canton
Flannel Drawers, from 40c and up-

wards, at the Wilmington Shirt Facto
ry, 37 Market St., J. Elsbach, Prop, t

Josh Meares. a well-know- n colored
drayman, died at his residence. 703 Red

l Cross street, at about half past 9 o'clock
last Thursday nizht. His disease was
consumption. .

The Young People's Association, con
nected with St. Paul's Lutheran church,
will gire an entertainment; consisting
of vocal and instrumental music.' at
Luther Memorial building next Friday
night.

The second crop of green" peas is on
market and selling at 40 cents a peck.
Green corn is also still to be bad at 15

cents a dozen. Jus; think of pulling
rrecn seas and green corn on the 24th
day of October. V

Arrangements have been made by
which tho depth of water in the Cape
Fear at Fayctteville will be reported
here daily The latest report stated
that there were two feet aud a half of
water, with the river rising.

Rev. Charles J. Soon will preach at
St. Paul's Lutheran church at II
o'clock to-morr- ow morning. Fhe ser-

vices at night will be conducted by the
pastor. Rev. F. W. E. Peschau. Ser-

vices morning and night in English. .

We .sk those in need ot a heating
stove' to ex amine our stock and hear
our. low pi ices, before purchasing.
Jacobi's Hdw. Depot. t

Rev. Charles J. Soon will deliver a
lecture at Luther Memorial building at
half past 7 o'clock next Monday night
on Life in China." Admittance free.

Cotton. :
The receipts of cotton at this port for

the week ending with; to-da- y foot up
8,146 bales, against 4,8S0,bafes for th e
corresponding week of last year, an
increase this week of 3.2G6 bales. The
receipts ot the crop year to 'date foot
up 39 591 bales, against 37,369 bales to
same date last year, an increase this
year of 2 222 bales. ; f -

ICeligious Meetings.
The scries of meetings which have

been in progress at Brooklyn Hall
during the week are increasing in in
terest and they will be continued until
sometime next week. Rev. Dl W.
Herring, who conducts the services, is
an earnest worker and his efforts are
being crowned with success. La3t
night theftttendance was largo and the
meeting was the most interesting of tho
series.,. There will be services again
to-nig- ht and also on Sundayjand Mon
day nights.;

The Cotton Market.
Up to this date the receipts ot cotton

at Wilmington are 2,222 bales ahead of
the receipts to same date last year.
This U a very gratifyiog thing to think
about, especially when tbe heavy de-

crease at sonic other points is consid-
ered. Up to yesterday Charleston had
fallen off nearly 20,000 bales and Nor-
folk nearly 75,000 ba!e3, more than 40
per cent of last year's receipts for Nor
folk and nearly 12 per cent for Charles
ton. Oa Thursday iriiddling cotton was
vuotcd at 9 j to 9 3-1- 6 in Charleston and
91 in Wilmington. i 1

An Important Case.
We learn tb rough an esteemed cor

respondent that a very important case,
which affects the entire State, was tried
at Clinton, Sampson ccunty, on Friday
last. The issue was as to whether the
coonty bad a right to levy and collect
taxes in excess of tbe constitutional
limitation for the purpose of support
ing the public schools four months in

each year as required by the constitu
tion. Judgment was rendered in favor
of the tax-payer- s, from which an appeal
was taken to the Supreme Court.
Messrs Boykin & Faison appeared for
tbe tax payers.

Another Fact !

A dealer who trades in Chatham St.,
in New York, is terribly alarmed lest
customers ! should visit Broadway.
Those who have but I a small business
cannot afford to be generous to their
patrons, while . the enterprising and
prosperous merchant can always af
ford' to treat the public handsomely.
To adopt any other course woe Id show
a lack of appreciation exte ided Fisij-blat- e

is never behind in progress, en
terprise and business liberality, nor of
a full recognition of the confidence of
the public. When a small Chatham
street retailer would be distressed tc
give away a fi vc cent toy, Fishbi,a.tje
always -- has a hands ime souvenir to
present to his customers. You can't
compete with Fjshblate. And so for
tbe honor and pride which all ought to
feel in our city,' help build up a great
clothing establishment and rejoice in
its success. Envy is the meat upon
which small minds feed. Noble natures
neither know nor recognize such a sen-

timent. And it is well- - known to all
that when a person of uncertain pro-

pensities has appropriated property
that does not belong to him and the
police are after him and pushing him
closely he shouts vigorously "stop
thief!" This decoy cry is too old to
avail in these modern times. So, when
a progressive merchant is outstripping
all competitors, and a Cheap John es
tablishment. whose only road to suc
cess is humbug, is anxious to overtake
him and to detract real merit and to
withdraw attention from his own short-

coming, tbe shoddy dealer always
shouts humbug! at the top of his voice.
This little game will answer in some
parts of the world but bas long since
played out in this section f our great
republic. A hint to the Wise is suffi-

cient, t
Dr. Pritchard announced last Sunday

that he would preach on Sunday nights
s series ol sermons especially adapted
to women, beginning with a sermon
to-mor- row night in which be will en
deavor to "show . Why more women
are Christians than men.". The topic
of the morning's sermon will be' The
Parable ot tbe Talents."
' The best ready mixed paint can b
had at Jacobi's Hdw. Depot. He has
it in ail size cans, from half pints op. t

i 'i ! :

v :";. .City Court.
; The only business before tbe ; City

Court this morning was1 to .'dispose , of
four tram p9 three white and one col-
ored wild were arrested by the police!
last night. They all promised to leave
the city instsnter and we re discharged
with a warning not to be" found here
when tbe sun goes down. r .-- i

, A Foundling.
j

At about a quarter of II o'clock jralt
night officers Gaffora" ndugh found a
newly born colored male infant on the
porch of ar house on' Sixth street, be
tween Mulberry and Walnut ' which
they took to police headquarters.! Vtr.
F. W. Potter, Ci'y Physician, was
sent for, and he pronounced the child
healthy and about live hours old. At
his suggestion the waif was sent to the
city hospital and placed in charge of
the matron of that institution, who
cared for it as well as circumstances
would permit, and at last accounts ! the
child was doing as well as could be ex-

pected. There is no clue as to the pa-

rentage of the child, but steps 'have
been taken to ascertain that fact if
possible. - ;

Painters and those in need of white
lead, colors, oil, etQ., can get the best,

ad save by buying, at Jacobis Hdw.
Depot. , t,

Beware Where You Trade.'
T he question that should interest you

the most is where tbe best clothing, for
men, boys or children can be, had for
the least money, without any nonsense
or humbugging. . Just think for a mo-
ment, .how could these scheming con
cerns exist if such Was hot" the case; if
their prices were not above Siikiek's,
who is satisfied with the smallest liv-

ing profit? We sell as fine clothing as
can be bought ready made of the larg-
est clothing houses in this country, but
we also have low aud medium qualities,
for every one i3 not able to buy the
finest. It is a well known fact that
every garment in our house, whether
the cheapest or the best, is strong, du
rable and well made. We will not sell
poor, worthless goods at any price. Re
member, also, you are not taxed for
any snide 10 cent gifts. We are not
tricky, fbut we do guarantee to give
you more and better value for your
money than you get elsewhere.. 'This
is the secret that lies . at the foundation,
ot the success of Shriek, the Old Reli-

able Clothier, 1 14 Market st,; "feign of
theGolden Arm- - ' '

, t' '

,, : The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot up 747 bales. ; ' , ' tn--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS."

SKMI-A- N MjAli MEETING Of! TBSrjHB
Stockholders of Bellevne Cemetery Coinpany
will be held at the Law Office of JohnD. Bel-
lamy, Jr., Erq., at I.SO o'clock, p. m., MON-
DAY, the 2 1th- - Inst All Lot owners Invited
to be present. JNO. 8. MCEACHEBN.

octi It -- s " Secretary (

FIRST
Florida

OF; THE SEASON !

. at. -:2y,

OCt 24 tf E. J.. MOORE A CO'S.

Geo. W, Price, Jr.,
AUCTIONEER k COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Office and Sales Room, 215 Market St.

Wilmington, N. C.

A UCTION SALES TIII3 (SATURDAY)

night at, commencing at 8 o'clock, at Sales

Room, on Market street, between Second and

Third. . oct 24

MARKED 4)0WN!
GOOD OPPORTUNITY FO. BUYERS

will be forn 1 In the low prices I am njw oflcr-In- z

all kinds of Table Gcods.

Pare 11 en fable Dimask worth 7Zc.

" " " .? tiftc worth i fOc

" Cream Double " 19o wor.h 1 bo.

" " H hlte TaSle V $1 Wl worth $1 3).

ponbJs tl 19 worth tl 00.

and 14 Table Napkins an I Dovllcj la pro?

portion. . " ' . !

t u . stok of Ca"elmcrc i Lt being ripl-- 1 ly re-dace- d.

Boy's nils made to order at a saving

of.25 percent on CioUur's pricaa 4

JNO. ' JJ; ' HEDRICE;
oct;

milS GEEAT NATURAL REilEOVj Con-J- L

centratcd Crb Orchari Water, f . Natu
ral Water found only in lincoln count vi Kcn- -
tarsv. ) ice concentrate is prepared ur
evaporating the Ns tural Crab O rchard Wat or.
obtained at the cpnngs, to a consistence eon
venl9Dt for nae and traosportatlon. JJllof
the Valuable Pr. portles of tSe Water are Pre
served, some ol which arc rtn lered losomue
In'th procees of preparlne the tfalts." llore
convenient, always ready, and more pleasant
to taao tnan tbe "salts."- JAMES D. NUTT, Drogekt.V

OCtit.- aiSS. front fct'
Hew YotJl & Wilmington

Bteamsliip o.

A J

f -

In. j Tin i. a, . ii t -- . V

FKOM PIER UlK, NEW YORK

, At. S.o'clock . P. M.

BEGULATOK... ,;.,.?atnrt:ay, Uct. Z

BENEFACTOR... ..Saturday, Nov 7

KEGTJt ATOE? . . . . I ... . .. Saturday, Nov 14

ieNEFACTOR. ... . .. . . .r. Saturday, Nov 21

FROM WILMINGTON

GULF STUEAM Friday, Oct. CO

REGULATOR.. I.. Fi May, Nov 6

BENEFAC'TOR. ............... Friday, Nov 13

REGULATOR. ....Friclay, Nov 20

W Tnrotxgh Bills Lading and Loweal'
Through Rates guaranteed to and from Point
In North aad South Carolina, ,

Wax Freight or Passage apply to
H. G. 8MALLBONES, Superintendent

. ,i . Wilmington, N- - C.
TJIEO. G. EGEH, Freight Agent,

. .: . - - New York. ;

WM. I CLYDE A CO.. Genera. Azenw, .-- , - i zi Broadway, New York.
OCt 24 f ; . t . : .... f. r. '

Oysters! Oysters!
BESI NEW RIVER OYSTERSF

will be on hind at the Acme Saloon,
N. E. earner Front and Dock sU.i dally.
- 'Also, finest Wines, Llqnors, Cigars, Ac.

, , s, J. G. L GIEckCbEM, frdp.
oct 3 Ct eat mon

L. It. Parson,
DTANO'AND ORGAN TUNER. GRADU
JL ate of the New England Conservatory of
Aiusic. .jtxpenencea uotn in lactory ana
route worK. Repairing a Bnecialty. Terms
reasonable. Orders lctt at the Bookstores, or
directed to box 533, will be promptly attended
to. oct s ltwams

Jos. H. Denclc,
THE REPRESENTATIVE PIANIST OF

iT THE SOUTH, WILL GIVE A

PIANO RECITAL,
MONDAY, OCT. Sfilb, 18S3, at 8 o'cloc.k.p. m.

MISS ANNIE HARIS SCU 30L HOUSE.
. Admission 55 cents.- j ; h ,

(Tickets to be had at Bookstores of Messrs,
Heinsberger and Yates and at the doer. ;

Still They Come !
KOTHEB LOAD OF THOSE FINE

WESTERN CATTLE just arilve3; they arc

fattened on clover, timothy and herds grass ,

west of the Blue Ridge. This Is tbe finest Beef
ever oiTertd to the" citizens of Wilmington,

and can be foun only at Fourth Street Mar-
ket. We do not keep an Inferior article of
Beef. The "best or none'' Is our motto. You
will find our Stands weHsnpplied with VEAL,
LAMB, MUTTON and PORK of the best qual-
ity at 10 cents a pound. We now have on
hand, and will constantly keep, a full supply
of FRESH EGGS AND CHICKENi at ihe
lowest market prices. We arc now selling
only the "FARMER" SAUSAGE, the very
best made In tho city, and in our judgment the
only good Sausaga sold here. Send In your
orders. Meats delivered promptly and free of
charge in any part of the citv.
iOCt83 2t- - J. F. GAR BELL & SON.

Sale of Sound Property for
Partition.

VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THEBY Court of New Hanover county
in a certain proceeding therein pending,
wherein Mrs. Alice Llppitt, widow of W. H.
Lippltt, deceased, John M. Walker andwl:c
Mary L. Walker, Sarah C. Linpittand Dever-ean- x

H. Llppitt by his Guardian, Dr. D. T.
Haigb. are the petitioners, the undersigned, a
Commissioner for that purpose duly appoint-
ed, will tell at public auction, on Mon lay,
Novemler 2nd, 1S5, at 12 o'clock, M, at the
Court House door, In the city of Wilmington,
all that piece or parcel of land beginning on
the margin of the Sound, known rignta-vlil- e

Sound, about r feet Nortli 01 tbe South-
east corner of Vsll's patent, dated Airil 15th.
1761, at a Cedar Make, and running thence.
48 dcg.I5 inln.. W. 7 chains and sixty-thre- e

finks to the Northeast corner of tbe fence en-'closi-

the front part of the lot heretofore oc-
cupied as & bummer residence by Mrs Alary
Llppitt, a large Cedar tree standing about one
chain and 20 links from said Cedar stake,
(the beginning point) being in the line lnt?nd
ed to be designated from the said corner of
said fence. North 4J deg. W. 4.27 chains to
a stake in the northern line of the fence en-
closing the garden of the lot above re fcried
to i thence N. S deg, W. fel links to a large
Cedar tree; thence N. 63 deg. 3J ml a., W. wuh
the general line of a row ot Cedar trees stnding on the Southern side of the road leading
to Wilmington, 12 chains and 33 links to a
stake, theaee Couth 3 dea. W. with the range
of the stump of a plus tree and large pine tree
now growing, to the Southern line of tbe tald
Vail tract; thence South 00 deg .Eat vtih
said line last referred to, to the fcouud ; thence
North with the Sound to the beginning Tee
said tract lelng the same which was coarey
ed to the said W. H . Llppht by R. E. Davii,
Jane L. Flemmiog and F. J. cutiar, by. deed
bearing date March 13th, and rcgis'.e-c- d

in tho register's office. ; Bok Q. Q. page $11.
except so much of s'ul tract of land as was
conveyed to Mrs. J. Dw Uppltt by Wm; IL
LipplU containing id of an acre, ntore or less., - TfluMaS W. SrUANGE.

. Commhi&loncr
Oct 10 It 10,17, 2, 31

,, ...


